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VINEGAR BITTERS 
VlurCtr Hitter* are i : Fancv PritiV. made Ffar 

"<»f Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirit* and Refuse I,iqttor\ 
i*{>iccd, *nd «we«iiem<i 10 j»IeR*e the t«ute. caited 
"Tw ^," *'Ap|»eti*«fs" " Restorer*," &r., that lead 
ltw titter em to fh-ui.kenne»* and ruin. l»»:t nre a true 
Medicine, made from the native root# and herbs of <"ali-
T-rnia. free frt-m *»i A!c«»1kmc Stimulant*. 'J'hey are the 
Great Itniod Ptrifier an-1 a Life-Giving Principle, a Per. 
(.<t Rer.wv.tt-r and Invigor.itor <»f the System, carrying 
udT a'l ptnsmiou* master, aswl r^storin^ the b'*<xl to a 
t»emithy S '.'.iienr'.cliln* it, rcfrcuhins; atid mvi^oiatins 
t»tu iiiind and 1*kW. '1'her are ra<y of admuissiralion. 
}«ormp: iu their acti*n, crrum iu their results Aiul 
<ehab!e iti a'ii form* of 

So Pcrtou cau take these Bitter* accord, 
iug to directions and remain long tinweil, provided their 
lxs!>e» are not destroyed In rn'm"ra! jw»i*m oroibcr means, 
a:>4 the vita! r>r^ai,' w.isie l bc\«»rid ihe of repair. 

D)surp«ia or ludigreBlioii* Headnchc, Pain 
i ; i  tbe sU'Mji<ier«. Conch*. <-t the (.."hest. D:r.ti-

S*«, »im ir.nulaiif-KSOt the Sifsn.iLU. l*»<\ Taste in the 
ou;h, Biiunn Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart. In-

fl%maiai'on r»f the I.uiu;% Pain in the regions of the K:d-
oey*. and a hun<hed other jiainfui »vmpton»*. are the o<T-
»pfing% of l>yk;>c; *ia. In these coinpiaims it has no 
eqrnh and one b^tle * ill prov* a belter guarantee of iu 
meriu than a i«'!~?liv advc:ti<-euient. 

Vor Kem*ft« Complaints, in young or old, mar-
t'.Td < r nt tlis da»u of womanhood, or the turn 
ft~ life, lb«*« Tonic fitters display no decided an iufluence 
t'wat a mat Led improvement is s<i«n pe?cept;Mt. 

For Inflammatory and Chronic Ithen* 
ftiatilKk ArA (.ii.LU, ]Ks;>epsia or l:;«i^«.-»ti >n, r.iiu>u%, 
*««nment and !ni«?MnUt.-,.t Fever-, l>i*ea^s r,\ the 
Litrer, KidneTi and ihad«i»r, these JJiiter* have Imwtti mo»t 
*««ce**ful. Such i>isea*e< are c.tused by Vitiated Hiood, 
wb eh is geiier.tily produced by derangement "1 ibe Pi* 
jest've Organs. 

Tbev arc a Gentle Purgative ftt well as 
i% Tonic, po«-*efc«ii!j5 n't » the peciuiir merij of acting as 
a pewevm agei.-t i.i ic.ievi. % L'«>nge«tion •">r infl^nn.atiu:. 

ibe Liver and Viscera! (>:£an«, and sn Uiiiotis Disea*e*. 
For Skin IMeeaeee* Eruptions. Tetter, Salt-

Riieura, U niches P.mp<e». Pustn-es. Boiis, Car-
V*nc!ei. kmj-worra.s Sea id-Head, Sore I-iye*. Krvsipeiai, 
/eb, Sci:i*, I>«»colorat»on$ of tbe Skin, Humors and 

*UKi #! the akin, of m-hatever name or nature, a:e 
terai'j dug up and carded out of the system in a shore 

».n.« bv the use of these lJiiters. One lx>tt:e in such 
«n«t wj'j coeivjjce tJie most iucredulous of their curativ* 
rfittis. 
f lianae the Vitiated Blood whenever voti 

ft:jd smpur;t:es hurstin* through the akin in Pimples, 
Kruptiona, m S-»re?; cleanse »t a hen rem find it ob 
s^-itcied ar.t! s'ugi:»h m the veins; cleatMie k when it ia 
i  'ul; rotjr !ee:.:;H» w.!i te.i y^u wlien. Keep the blood 
pore, aad the health of the lystem wi'l follow. 

Orate fa I thoneasde proclaim Vinkcau BI T -
T«rs the ox*: wonderful luvigor^nt that ever sustained 
t:.« ty.teni. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worm*, lurk-tig in tl>e 
»rft«tn cf so ih.'uwnd*, are effectualf* de«Tro\*ed 
•*j4 temoveJ. Saya a distinguished phvuoiogist: There 
!$ scarcely an individual uy-' .n the face of the earth whose 
i>^T H erern'rt troirj the prej^ence of worms. It is not 
wpon tbe hea :hr elements of the bodv that worms e*is?, 
but apow the d seased humors and aiiiny deposit* that 
b?eeJ these iivirg monsteri c;* di>ease. No system of 
Mtruc.nr, m rerniifuges. no an'licim uii.c*, wiii f;ee tb« 
»,•«?» ff'in W"?rnisi is.:e tfie*e letters. 

Meehanfteal Di»ea»ee. J'eraons engaged in 
Paints a:»d M.ner^l*. auch aj> Pium!>ers, Tyjie settcrB, 
f.'j d he-iurt, ar, i Miner*, as thfy advancc ir, life, w^li l/e 
fuWix: to pa^irs-s 1/ the liowrX To guard against 
•> ;• take a dose r f W m kkk'S Visvuak L:ttlr5 once 
u* ra ce a *ee«, at a Prf-ventivc. 

Blllone, lietulttenit and Intermittent 
Ferere, which are so prevalent in the valiev* of our 
great r.reri th'omhout the United States, especially 
t\<*e t'f tr.e Miastsai^p^, ()h:o, Mis»o:;ri, Illinois, 'i'en-
usssee, Cu:n• erland. Arkaiis^i, Red. Colorado, Braao*, Rk? Grsnde. i'ear*. Alabama, Mobile. Savannah,Koanoke, 
J*?***, and ma:iy others, witli their vast tributaries, 
iV.vaghout our entire ceuntty during the Summer and 
Aaru<mi, and renia^kah'y so during seasons of unusual 
Feat and dryness, are invariably ncc«mi;.-?nied by eaten-
• •*e deraug-'sicr: > of t!ie s.' inach and hver, nnd other 
a&dom:nai r.scera. There are aiways more or leis oB-
s'-rct?oft5 of the liver, a weakne-s au-J irnial-le state cf 
ti»« stomscb, arid ^r»-at tor:x.r tk the bowels, being 
cogged up with vitiated accumulation*. In their treat* 
man*, a purgative, exerting a y»owerfui influence ujkwi 
t^>ese various organs, )« essentially r.ecesaary. There is 
itj cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. /. Waj.kek'S 
ViMB/«sa litTTK*% as they will sjicedTy remove the 
rhrk-cvlored v.ic.i matter with w\iich lite bowels art 
ioa !%d. at the «.*ni« tune stimulating the accretions r>f the 
^ »-er. and generally restonng the hcalthv functions of the 

ve organs. 
Mtrofitll. or King** Evil, White Swellings, 

U-ctts. l>vsi'»elris. Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofuioua 
F.i-minations. indolent Irirtamrna:ioi.s, Mercurial Af-
fcd.wis, <»d Sores, Kruptionsof the Skin, Sore Eyes, 
e»« , etc. In these, as in a;i i>ther conetitiittotwl I>i^eoacs t  
W*t.K«*'5 Vike«,m UiTTfti'S have shown their great 
curative* powers in the most obstinate and ititiac-able 
eases. 

Or. Walker's California Vinegar Bitter* 
•ct mi a.1 these rases in a similar manner, ijy purifying 
•he Blood they remove the cauae, and by rcaolVing away 
**»• electa of the inflammation ithe tubercular deposits) 
ti»e jfTected ]>aris rect.vc lieaith, aud a permanent cure , 
a atlencd. 

The properties of Dr. Wai.krr's VINEGAR 
JifT'rrHs «re Aperient. jL>iaphore'.:c and Carminative, 
JJu»i.t -jr. L.»vn.vc. Lncretic. Sedaiivc,Counter-irritant, 
Sudorific. A.ter.itiv*, and Anti-liiiious. 

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of 
Ilk. Wmkek's V IMEGAR JJITTKRS are the belt safe-

-n a.i cases of eruption* aod malignant fevers, their 
•sarsain.c, heaung, and soothing p»roj>c-rt<es protect the 
i.'^uors of the fnnrea- 'J iieir Se<iative properties allay 
ra>n in the nervoua fvstem, stomach, and bowels, either 
Kw »rflamjnaiirj?i wind, colic, cramps, etc. Their 
Cf/tm.ar-lmunt iufluence extends throughout t!»e system. 
Then L>,uretsc projnrrties act on the Kidneys, correcting 
anJ regulating the flow of urine. Their Anti-ihlious 
f«-wjs#ri e* stimulate the liver, in the secretion ef bile, 
*nd d.v-.-a.gea throu^li the bihary ducts, and are 
»oper.or :o a.! remed./; agents, for the cure of Bilious 
Tevvr. Fever and Ague, etc. 

Fortlfjr the bodjr against dlaeaee hy pnri-
^•tng .?s fluid? with Vimrgar Hitthi-S. NO epidemic 
can take ho d of a svstem thu* forearmed. The liver, the 
Munich, the bowels, the kidneys as.d the nerrea arc 
lendcrco disease-proof bv this Krc*l invigorant. 

The Kfllcaer of £>«. WA L K E R 'S  V INEGAR Bit-
TRRk, »ri Cujomc Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nervous Diaorden, 
<.fa»sttpaiu/n, deficiency of vital power, and ail maladies i 
effect wig the atotuach, liver, bowels, pulmonary organs, 
or mufetui.tr system, lias been experienced by hundreds 
of thousands, and iiundreds of thousands more .ire ask-
in* fur the saine reiieC 

Ulreetions*— lake of ihe Bitters on going to bed 
£ mght from a hail' to one and one-half wine-glassfUll. 
ifcat r'K.d nounshine food, such as beefateak, muttca 
tcbop, ven»ar>n, ruast oecC and vegetables, and take out* 
4oe#eXfic>*e. They arc composed cf purely vagetable 
angr-dieiits, and contain no spirits. 
J V/AI.KKK, Prop'r. lt.H.VcD05AV<DA C0. f  

L»mggistvai'd (ien Aft a., Sam Franciacn. Cnl, 
af«c cori.ur at Washington and Ctiarlton Sta-, New Vork. 
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flaicltflislng in lo^^fl The Salt Market;' 
UT)«roke« Time».] ' j 

We havo endeavored lo impress ! As all are aware, tiie lual qaost'on 
upon the tanners ot t\iis county the ;  in England is becoming a very ceri-
importance ot a diversity of agricul- j ous one, and last year the high price 
turr.1 pursuits. Ot having more than ' of coal caused a large advance in the 
one string to their bo\v, and as the j price ot var'ous articles, iron and 
culture of flax is a very prtTfitahle ! silt being the most noticeable. There 

, % OV^ 
SveryMam his ownFhysioan! 

CAUTION.  
•jj ' , | lE rjimruisa Ueinai.J for llollo*«>ci|.led 
"I anl Oiuliiirn1, iiax irm|iieii unpi^^ininfili-
Jiari.fs '.a couDlerfrit ilic#e valuable niedi-

In m.lcr to f l 'otcct (lie pub ic and our-
»t Imte issued a new 'Tr»<Je Mark, 
tug uf an Kj.'rclUn <- ir ':!»; Cf a «oi -

f »»il. wi'ii ILM Iirit I H in liie efiitcr. Etii v 
|<-i ^huin» * « f 'iltc and Oinlmritl 
1hi!l IJ»T« 'ti'i tifciif mai V on it; nxur it •> 
J-Miuini r, 11 lioul ii. 

N. 1 .  I'iirmicai Co.. Sole i 'l opriefor», 
'•> JiaiJtii Latlc, New Vork. 

Jb*. €BOOK*8 WINE 6F T.llti 
T*a Vcara nfc 

if at Itaiprovrfl IWiimk'n 
WtawriX^rtoiiaVi! ir.on-
nu-rl( thou oi.y timllar 
prrparaUoBeviroDVruato 
Uio.puMic. It N rlcll in 
U>e tuitiicitial qualiticqoX 
Tar, nnd uuegualea for 
dlxem of tbe Throat 4c 
!•••(•, performing liie 
moat remarkable caret. Xt 
ellectualijr cares all 
M< OiM*. Itliaa ctir wl mi 
many ctuott ot Aslbaia 
ntf BraaHiitl*, tuat it 
baa been pi onounctil a 
•ueeffln for tJiwe com-

StninU. For Fdintfn tbe 
irraarf, ftidu or lki«k, 

l/irnvrl or Uldury «!<«• 
of tli«>l?r(i»« 

arr ttisaiui, luowllw, 
«r any MJ ver C»uipl.».a< 
It liu* 

M to alio a MMriw Tsnlf. 
Bnl«rM Uir Appet tfi, 

Mrwitknia ibvMynMui. 
SMlsrfj Ut« W«'«b an<l HfWillaff', 

Cantm (IM f tto t i.» 
I m a m  » » • • '  i l l ' l « l ! t .  

Fic««wi» Jliilnr jiu, i t u«w 

% X 

800«?A5E3, 250.E::3?.A":::3S, 
A startling exposure of Medical Humbugs 

of ihe pnst tmi present. It ireniilnteg 
Quacks. Importers, Tvitsllinj; I'dcIoi h. l 'nt-
ent Me<liciiic Venders. N»ted Kciuii ' .e elientf 
l oriuno Tellers and Mediums, and pives in-
tere:ting accounts cf Noted riiVMC.ins find 
Nnrraiiveaof iheii lites. It reveals siurt-
ling secret? nnd iusiru.'ts all Iiow to avoid 
tlie ills wliicii flesh is licir to. We give ex
clusive territory mid liberal commissions. 
For circulars and terms address tlia pub
lisher. j. y. «nm & Hyde, 
HAltTFOKO, CONN., or CHICAGO, ILL. 

A<;r.NT5 WANir.D Fon tiiv. 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 
mi- iin: t'M11.1' maha 

13.0 papi'S un ) ~>00 engravings, printcil 
ir Kngiirli and Gerninu. WriMen by JiO em-
inent nuliiors, including John U. Qough 
Hon. Leon <"as«, Kdward liowl.ind. I!ev. E. 
Edwin Hall, Philip Ripley. Albert. Urisbane. 
Horace (ireeley. F. U. 1'orkinn, etc., elc. 

Tit is work is a complete history «f all 
brandies of industry, processes of manu
facture, etc., in all "ges. Ii is a complete 
encyclopedia of arts and manufactures.aud 
is the most entertaining and valualiU work 
of information on subjects of general inter 
e»t ever offered to the public. It is adapted 
o llio warns of the Merchant, Manufactur
er. Mechanic. Farmer, Studjnt, nud Invent
or. and sells to bolli oM and young of all 
classes. The book is sold by ngeats, who 
are li.akirg luige valeB in all parts of the 
eoutitrjr It ic offered at the low price of 
$3 On, nnd is the cheapest bo< k ever sold by 
subscription, No family tht tild be wilhoui 
4 copy. We want agents in every town in 
(lie I 'nited State", and no ageiit can fail to 
do well with thia bor k. Our terms are lib
ers!. \Y> gi»e our agents the exclusive 
right of territ >ry. One of our agents sol 1 
l.;H cof)ies in eight days, onother sold 
in two weeks Our ngerit in Hartford sold 
•II'T in one week. Specimens of the wovk 
sent lo ajjeuts on receipt of stamp, for 
circulars and lerais to agents addiessth® 
pubiiabera. 

J. B. Bt'BR & I1VDK. 
HARTFORD, CONN., or CHICAGO, ILL. 

Fur sale at tbe Toledo City Book £tore. 

A 
M I: II,Wr. IN I-RI:SS 

NEW BOOK 
I'y a well known and popular aulhor, on an 
entirely new subject. The book will be 
profusely illustrated and handsomely 
brund.and v ill soil readily to all classen. 
Agerna wishing to secure territory shoul:i 
ipply at once, J, B. I1UER & IIVDK, 
H.lilTFORI). PONS., or rilHWCiO. ILL 

, TBS OXUELA.T 

Household Remedy! 

°',' 9 

n BLOOD " /( 
v  ( P u r i f i e s  

k ' ^, >: 

•flic 
A< &n lovlforator, Liver Corrector 

and Blood Rrnovntor Is laperior to all the 
Blttera, Elixirs, Cordlnla and Saraa-
parlllaa in DM. It 1* «o adapted to the whole 
system that every organ and function in the body is 
brought under 11• exhilarating influence. It gives 
tone and itrengtli to tbe dl^eit 1 ve np> 
paratna, dlapela langrnor and debility, 
lavi(orate( the Liver, rei;alatea the 
Kidneys and Bowels, removes tbo effect of 
exceu or overtaxation of any kind and giVM vl* 
tality and richneaa to tbe blood. 

Its corativ* powers alter and completely reorgan
ize the entire ma,s of fluid, and even the noIid< of 
the huiran ayitem, thereby preventing and curing 
Dyspeptic and Consumptive Bymp. 
toma, Fever and AKne.Blllans lliseas> 
•a, Fevers of all kinds, Nervons Debll. 
lty, AtTeetlons of tbe Stomaeb and 
Bowels, etc. As a mild and delightful lavigo-
Hot fordelicate females, it has no superior. 

By its use n*v life and vigor ia given to both body 
aod miod, sending a glow of vitality through stsry 
pvt, which ia p6rmane»t and lutlog. 

It is the most sff .ctual remedy for the relief of 
human suffering ever discovered, sad as pleasant to 
the taste as old rje or fine wine. 

x WE CHALLCNGE x 
X 0 X 7X31X2 X A X 

x WORLD X 
To produce a more delicloos medicine to take, yet so 
potent for the trereution and cure of diseases as 
Sr. SHOT'S TCSU'3 TCH0 A» 11008 num. 
• Price f 1, or • •ottlee for |S. 
Prepared by tbe Orafton Medicine Co., ST. LOUIS, 

Xo. B< ld.l>j Dru^ieu and dealer* in •—"I'rfasl 

A SOOK FOR THl aSILLIOHi 

V i; | f ' 

. A Priv ate Coonselor to tbe Harried 
or those about to Marry, on the Physiological mys
teries and revelations of tbe setaal jystem, with tbe 
latest discoveries in producing and preventing off
spring, preserving the complexion, ic., 
» Thl* II sn interesting work of two bnndred and 
sixty pagee, with numerous engravings, and contains 
valuable information for tbosa who are married or 

pursuit,, \fc Dioposc to devote au oo-
cafnotial article to its cultivation. 

Flax is cultivated for two purposes 
—its feed or its fibru ; but most Iru-
qouitly tor both. When a market 
can lie* had for botlr, tiiere is no other 
crop grown by lariners that is more 
profitable, and very tew, indeed, 
equal tu il in that respect. At pres
ent we shall simply conside-r it with 
reference to the heed, as there are no 
mills iu -the country for the maiiulac 
lure ol its fibre. • 

All flax-growers agree that a rich, 
loamy soil, porous and triable, such 
as we have in €his county, is best 
adapted for its growth. The land 
must be well cultivated and made as 
mellow as pos-ible. Land that is in 
good condition lor wheat, insufficient
ly prepared lor flax, but the latter 
will not prosper on dsinfi Soil, 'the 
quantity of seed to be nuwti differs, 
according lo the object in view. Il 
grown,for lint, it requires a great 
deal riiore seed to the acre, than il 
grown tor the seed, as the quality ot 
the fiber is improved by preventing 
too much branching; ill this case, 
three or lour bushels are sown to the 
acre. When sown lor seed, one-halt 
to one whole bushel is usually sown. 
Three pecks on our soil would be 
sufficient. It cannot be mown with a 
seedt r, but must be sown by hand, 
and from its slipperiness, is apt to 
give a begintur some annoyance. 
Some cover iwwith a brush hat row, 
but. a common horse harrow answers 
well enough, though many roll it af
terwards. The harvest is in Septem
ber, when it may bo cut with an or
dinary reaper. About 1'J bushels 
per acre is an ordinary crop; and 
an average price per bushel, giving a 
farmer $'21 per acre lor his land iu 
the grots. In addition to this, if the 
fibre be safed, nut b'ss than $20 ad
ditional can bo reali'yJ lrotn it where 
there are nianiitacloi ieS. The h-fi 
due, or oil cake—the refuse alter the 
oil is pressed out ot the seed—is the 
very best teed tor stock. One pound 
ot it ci ntaining more nutriment than 
five pounds of corn. 

Thete is a prejudice among some 
fanners against growing flax, on the 
theory that il impoverishes the soil, 
but tlie experience of those who Itavu 
grown it tor many years, is that, by 
a proper rotation ot Ciops, it, is 
rather a lertilizer than impoverishci 
ot land. 

Now that flax seed is offered to 
the farmers of Cherokee, below its 
actual cost, let them prove tor tln iu 
selves how its cultivation will pay. 

Orchards. 

At a Horticultural meeting recent
ly held at Centraha, III., the follow
ing rem irks were made in regard to 
the cullu! e : 

I would cultivate trees in nursery 
at a foot apart, arid piuno only t> 
prevent crotches. Would plant 20 
teet apart, train to low heads, and 
cultivate five or six years, until. thp 
trees come into bearing. 1 would 
not prune until they come into bear-
:ng, and would ene,outage reasonable 
growth ot at h ast a foot each ywar. 
I would seed in clover, and pasturo 
with hogs, The orchard must not 
bo seeded down too long. Mature 
it, if necessary. I have r.een orchards 
set at ten loet apart, the branches in
terlocked but they did well. Trees 
planted widely dry out more, and 
bear on one side. Where the limbs 
are interlocked the trees alt bear 
alike. 

Cooper (Marion Co.,)—I located a 
*'arm in northern IoWa, and planted 
au orchard in i85j on a northern ex :  

posure, with low-headed trees 10 ft. 
apart. I cultivated the ground with 
shallow culture in small vegatables. 
( cultivated it a tew years, and then 
left uncultivated, but kept th" weeds 
down. 1 lett the place in 1*1)2. I 
was there in 1871, and found it the 
most successlnl orchard iu the coun 
uy. The limbs were lying on the 
ground ; but the iruit was indeed ex 
eel lent. 

Humphrey (Ivnox Co.)—We are 
all careful to keep apple trees' teet 
dry. We do not set trees bn leVel 
ground, but ridge up from four to six 
inches where ihe row is to stand. In 
cultivating we throw the earth to 
wards the tree, an I drain the water 
to the center. In timber we prefer 
level culture. On the west side ot au 
orchard we planted two rows of lien 
Davis, ten fc t ipar'. In Woodland 
we planted trees 10x1) feet, l-'i years 
ago. Tliey bear well when others 
fail. Compared with trees planted 
20 teet apart, 17 years old, they bore 
ten times as much. They were of 
the same varieties, but were headed 
down and dwarfed. This wa6 in Ce
dar county, Iowa. 

IJrigham Young is now commenc
ing to realise something tangible 
Irom his matrimonial investments.— 
The anniversaries, of those marriages 
are beginning to occur with astonish 
ing tiequency. First there is a silver 
we.Ming, then a wooden wedding, 
and a tin wedding and then another 
silver wedding—and, adjoining, a 
glass wedding, and a tin wedding 
again, an 1 next night, still aliother 
silver wedding, and then a linen 
wedding, followed by another wood
en wedding and so on through the 
c'lapler. The effect on tl c Morxco is 

| •—j-'in be well imagined, but the 
; brush in a ten acre lot ot mtrrow-fal 
' peaa couldn't paiat it, The Treas-
:  iiry is depleted. The templo itself 
it warmed with three mottgages and 

i even the revelation bids fair to as 
; cend the spout. It is no uncommon 

thing to see a healthy Morrnan skim 
contemplate marriage; still it is a book that ought niitl" toward headoitaiters #lth a sil-
to be under lock au<I key aod cot laid cerelsMly <*. i % » 

' ' vtr pitcher under one arm and a coal about the houw 
» Seat to aor eoe ifrer rf pt»ta#r) for Fifty Ceots. AAirmt, 

* I? >*. Eifhtb fctreet, ttteLeais*Me. Dr. Butts' I/isptD'i 
tonsi TO TEX imtcio im raw*rnin. 

X? mi applyias t» tk. Merloui Qu.cu wke adreniM la 
yaMI* paper,, er ettaa say Quwk KaseSiM, yenue Dr. BaUe' 
veriL ae natter wktt yewileeaae I. er hew 4wltraMe year 
•wtntaa.- Pa. Iimm Se leewilie*. |  iumfti se ly aell. 

-be il«mi» swSml le l>U werl>. OAm, He. If Heria 

scuttle under the other, w:th a pleas 
iriu assort rnent ol glass and wooden-
ware concealed about him Our Gov
ernment has concluded lo withdraw 

jYt'c*. . .  
'VfDFi »«*! . -e t "•*#: 

is no relief yet in tliis matter, aud it 
must Inevitably afl'ect the price of 
our salt product if the experience ot 
this year corresponds with that of 
la«t year. A bi iuf review of the 
English salt market for 1872, will 
theiefore be ot interest. The annual 
r view of the market by the Livei-
pool papers luruisii matf^ tacts ol nil 
portance to the 6alt interest, and We 
take from it the information lollow-
ing. 

The market operti d with common 
lot selling at 7c 6d J advanced to 19s 
in August and September ; went 
down lo 108 in October j arid closed 
in September at 12c. At tlie close 
ot 1S72, the salt proprietors, finding 
the cost ot fuel advancing, raised the 
pfice ot salt IsOd ; all around. In 
the early months ol 1*72. attempts 
were made to raise the price still lur-
ther, but in April and May there was 
a downward tendency. In June, 
however, the increasing cost of fuel 
forced an advance—tliis time of 3s— 
a thing almost unprecedented. Dur
ing June the fuel difficulty continued 
th>* demand for salt remained good 
and there was a liffft- further advance 
in the price of the latter ot 2s (id, 
and in a fortnight alter another raise 
of 2s Gd. Under this rapid advance, 
prices ol salt at Liverpool tlu. tuai'd 
constantly, and something ot a panic 
for high prices s^t in, so that in Au
gust the salt proprietors held a meet
ing and advanced the pi ices 5s per 
ton. This brought common salt to 
the price ol 2tls |#l*i ioiij tiiijji 
ed iu the present generation. Il was 
soon found, however, that this rate 
was too high, and, as already stated, 
a decline to 10s was sultei-ed in Octo
ber. This, again, was too low, and 
iu the two following months the 
price recovered 2n, closing tor the 
year at 12s. 

The most remarkable featnre ot 
the market for the year is that 
shown by a comparative slalemeut 
ot the shipments to the East ludia 
market during the months ot igh 
and low prices. During tlie six 
months of low prices these shipments 
were 101,320 tons, and during the 
six months ot high prices they were 
130,022 tons, Tnu Hast India mar
ket is not alfected by the condition 
ol the home market, but the other 
foreign markets are, and among 
lhem the North American markets. 
The showing for the year in th-Jship 
men's to the latter gives a decicase 
ot 02,81.11 tons, or 01,211 tons to all 
Ameiican markets. In the ship 
meiits to liritish North America 
alone, out of a decrease ol 27.SUS 
tons, uo less than .10,1X8 tons occur 
iu the last six months ol the year, or 
the per'.o.l #i prices. From these 
figures, the Liverpool reviewer docs 
not hesiiato to conclude that the 
high prices attained last yea,r operat 
ed as h bar to shipuiMnts lo Ameri
can ports, and caused consumers ui 
this country to look to their own 
manutauturcrs for their supp'y. 

Steel Rails. 

Iiailroad companies are procuring 
ste*d rails lor their roads as rapidly 
as possible. Economy is the stimu
lating cau^e. The iron rails ol the 
present day are very inferior in qual
ity, and do not endure hall the wear 
<•1 the rails made a few years ago 
The best iron rails which can now be 
produced do not last, on an average, 
more lhan Ave or six years. The 
rails made at an early day in railroad 
business contained the best qualitv of 
iron, and would last from twenty to 
thirty years. Renewing ir«n upon 
roads every five years involves au 
enormous expense, t» say nothing 
about the losses by accident, result
ing from poor rails, It is claimed 
thai one steel rail \Vill outlast ten of 
i>ou. The London and Northwest
ern aud the Philadelphia and Balti
more Kail roads each report having 
had steel rails lhat outlasted sixteen 
iron rails that were subjected to pre
cisely ihe same traffic. The cost of 
r< newal of iron rails is such, that, 
estimating the life of a steel rail to 
be forty years—a moderate estimate 
—tsaving of 14 ,040 a mile would be 
effected by laying steel, even were 
the best iron rails offered sts a gift. 

Married on a Bridge. 

A lady, Mias Finch, and a gentle' 
man, Mr. McKmght, both ot Hart-, 
ford, Trumbull countyWhio, taking a 
<lriv«. iu some way windered to the 
wondrous little village of Clarksviile. 
They inquired for a "squire," and 
when Mr. Jones was introduced to 
them, they made known their deli
cate desire wilh all the accompany
ing hesitations and blushes. They 
started for our legal gentle
man's residence. A smart rain began 
to fall. The covered bridge 
over the old canal bad lo be 
passed, and as Tom cad ah t sight ot 
its shelt'1" a new idea made his e\ B 
twinkle. Turning about to the im
patient couple, he remarked that I • 
"guessed they had better stop in the 
bridge out ot the awful rain. They 
could sit iu ihe carriage, and he could 
do it just as well there as elsewhere." 
The amorous ones agreed to this, 
and there in the old bridge and the 
dusk of the evening under the patter
ing rain, amid a group of curious 
ones who all knew the tricks of the 
old joker, these two were pronoun
ced man and wife. In all the records 
of strange marriages in strange places 
thU one must stand without, a paral
lel.—Mtrcer Dispatch, 

: •"»—^ ar'i 

A New Jersey editor SodridS Hs 
bugle because he has taken in six dol
lars iu coin lor hw paper. 

CD [Established 1P30.1 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS, 

_ Manufacturers of Sivrs. 
^ SUrERIOK TO ALL OTHEHS. 

LYEltY fcAW WARRANTED. 
<FILES. DELTlSi; AND MACHINERY. 

Libert! Discounts. I'rice List, mad 
Circulars free. 

Wt-LCil & GRIFFITHS. 
Boston. Mass., & Detroit. Midi. 

Cf» 

§ 

m 

WORKING CLASS M.le or fc 
f f male, $(jt> a weeK guaranteed, Rer 

pjjtctalle employment at home, day o* 
evening; no capital required; full instr uc 
lions nti<l valuable package of goods Sent 
free by ttiail. Address, with six cent re
turn stamp, M, YOUNG A CO., 10 Gon
ial, •! St. N V. 

AGENTS! A*RARE CHVNCEI! 
We rill pny all $10 per week ii 
cneli trlio will eng-ij;e tffitu us til otiee. Ev
ery tiling furnished and expenses paid; Ad
dress A. COULl'Eli & CO., Charlotte,Midi. 

V' r» Tfi C ')! \ fer 1 *»' 
rV/ IU ij <«v'ed! All classes of wor 

'llie Gii.ii»: i* I 'uhlifl.ft Qn.ir:crly. 25c 
pays for the yc-ir. wliicli is tiui hall ' .iiecosl. 
Those who aferwarda send money to the 
amount of $1 or more for seeds may also 
order •>') cents worth extra—the price paid 
for the Guide. 

The first number is beautiful, giving 
p!ans for making Rulral ({omen, Dining 
TaViie Decorations, Window Gardens. Sc., 
and a mass of information invaluable to 
the lover of flowers. lil 'J pages, oil fine 
limed paper, some •"/OO engravings, and a 
superb Colored Plate and Chromo Cover.— 
The first edition of UUO.trK) just printed in 
English and German. . 'AMES V1(!K, 

Rochester. N«'w Vork. 

AMERICAN CORN-PLANTER. 

#ani-
rk-

mi^ p> .j.le. ef either sex. young or o'ul. 
make more mori -y at work us in their spart-
aiomcnts, or all the lime, than at aaj'tiling 
else. Particulars free. Address til. STlfi-
SON & CO., Portland Maine. 

XXOfl.fl. IB L 3E3 
1 sultei. i with Catarrh thirty ye.»rs, a:.d 
Win o in.-d by a simjiie remedy. Wil, 
sen i receipt, post paid frefi to all afflicted 
Rev. i '  J aIEAD, Drawer 176, Syracuse; 
N Y, 

par. >1 exjii 

itr.tv v it ii. 
For any ciisl of Blind. 
I'.leedirig, Itching or 
L'lcra'ed Piles that 
be Ding's Pile Remedy 
f;»iIs to cure. Il is pre 

cure the Piles, and noth
ing else. ?old by all Druggists. Price $1, 

Sent by express on receipt of $2.f)0. MAN« 
VV& CO. Matiuf- cturers, St. Louis, Mo.— 
Liberal terms to dealers. Send stamp for 
circular. 

PARMKHS' & PLANTERS' NUlWUtiV.— 
1 It will pay to send and get free prices 
before buying. Address Isaac tiifgord, lJts 
Moines, Iowa. 

PORES i' AND TRIES I S&DSI 
THE LA 11 iESl' STOCK IN AMERICA 

l-i Millions Evergreen Trees; 12 Millions 
European Larch, etc., oto. All grown from 
seeds iu our own Nuscries. Also Fruit and 
Forest Tree Senils. Catalogues Free. 

ROB Kill '  DOUGLAS & SONS. 
Waukegan, III. 

BAKTLETT HOUSE 
CIIAiS. HEItUICK, Proprietor. 

rtllS house has lately been newly far-
niH cJ and otherwise improved, and il 

nuw promises lo give iravellers ample and 
-uiistaciory accoiumodatiotiH. Ceuirall\ 
mealed and witii good stable room counoei-
ed with the house. •»7tf 

CORNELL COLLEGE. 
rou BOTH SEXES, WITH TEN EX' 
A PKdtlBSOWt' Professors ami t eachers! 
full CtiCssiiSt rind Scientific «. ourses: Pre
paratory, Commercial and Ornamental De
partments; ample buildings and appliances', 
and 37."> studetitgaiinually; iu a town not
ed for temperance, Doard and Tuition lo* 
For catalogue address the President, It.E 
WM. F. KING, D. D. Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 

£40tf 

0 
THE WEEKLY 

BROTHER JONATHAN 
\o1hiiii' twi-niy-two. A Vj' "J - - c • > i  i < 11. n ! 
Family Newspaper One dollar a year. His 
fy cenis for six insiiihs. & x copies, one 
i  rar $'>. Twelve copies, one yea* $10. Pre
mium iu Ijiiyks or prims. Twenty-five 
copies,oneyoar $20. Premium $< in books 
or priuis, which may be aeleccd from our 
Catalogue. 50 copios, one year $!'». Premi
um a Patent Lever Oroide Wt'.tcli t*orl!i $l "i. 
tturlaige catalogue of books and prims 
sent tree. liliol'IIER JONATHAN PfU-
LLSillNG CO.. 4 ; - i  lieekman St., N'i-w York. 

U.-'l.ihe Reisinger iS.isli Iwck and support lo 

FASTEN YOUP. WINDOW. 
No spring to break, no cutting of sash; 

cheap, durable, very easily applied; holds 
sash al any place desired, and a self-fast
ener wli ru Ihe sash is down. Send stamp 
tor circular. Circular aud six copper-bronz
ed locks eent io any address iu the U d. 
post| aid,.ui receipt of ">0 els. Liberal in-
duceiuMils to the trade. Agents wanted 
Address UUlSlNGKll SAS11 LOCK CO., 

Hd Market St., Ilarrisburg, Pa. 

ORFOtlD ADVERTISEMENTS. 

RFORD EXCHANGE li VNK, 
O. 15. DU1TON & SON, 

T. 1* SMITH & BitO., Agricultural Im
plements, Lumber, Coal, Lime and Build* 
ing Material, efull kinds. [2 

A DMINISTUA 101V s'xOTl CK 

PURL10 NOTICE is herehy given, that 
tlie undersigned han ihis day beeo ap

pointed and commissioned by ihe Circuit 
Court of Tama county, in the tJlute of Iowa, 
Administrator cf the estate of John 
Dickenson, deceased,an t all persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby noti
fied to file them with tlie Cler't of said 
Court, clearly staled and duly sworn to. 
and within legal time, preparatory to their 
being allowed or proved; and persons owing 
sai l estul'J a>e requested to make immedi
ate payment lo the undersigned, and avoid 
costs. 

Dated at Toledo, Iown, this 4th day of 
M»r«li, A. D. l«7o. 

BOON DE FRANCE. 
11-14] Administrator. 

No. 

ar-

'j 

Si:wi.\« MACHINE 
fS 'Tilr: liKST /A' THE WORLD. 

Agents wanted. Send for circular. Ad-
dros* '  DOME>l'l '"' SKiYIN'G MA''HINIi 
CO , N. \ 

IMC. J. BOYLE 
i« at 

TIIE OLD STAND AtiA1 N", 

SIGN OF THE STAR 

\ LL SOLDIERS who were wound-
1L «'d, or ccmtriieteil perinaneut disease in 
the arinv, can gc/pensions by writing to 
JOHN' K1 It l\ PA lit 11 'K, Gov t Claim Agent, 
Middlchourne, Ohio, inclosing postage, 

L- MATTHUW.S, Dry Goods, Grocr fies. 
Clothing, and GeneralMerchandise, f*2 

iuu una ufe. r  

Itis horse - are lively. > 
carriage.-, are iu ;;ood Cuii' 
Rest of accommodations giveu cus.omer*.— 
eesas reasoaabid as anywhere. [21;^ 

Blanks.—blank deeds, mortga 
GUS, Quit Claims and Justice'^ Blank 

at the ("ltitovirtE Office. 

The Government is talking about 
ndoptingfheejie M nrwvratiou. 

. »,* t'Vj rm%T v 1 +•?- J I, 

W E  H U M  &  F E E ,  
Dealers in 

© R Y  G O O D S !  
GROCERIES, 

HATS & CAPS, BCTOTS & SHOES, 

OLOTHNG, &C. 

At the Cash Store, Toledo, 

K#B, 
KING OF THE BLOOB. 

TSS MOST THonocan rntrnin ov twm 
BLOOD TET DleCOVERtD. 

CTTRBS ALL HUMORS, FROM A COMMON 
ERUPTION TO THE WORST SCROFULA. 
By "• hm Ctaetrt iil-e cared, and 

Cancerous tumors are dispersed without the nr 
g«on's knife—Scrofula conquered, and ContomB-
non prevented and cored. 

Venereal Dleeases, Mercnrlal and Miner
al Poisons, and their effects eradicated, and vigor
ous health and a sound constitution established 

F«otal« Wcakoeu and Dlseaaai 
Dropsy, general or partial; Swellings, external ot 
Internal; aud Tumors are reduced and dispersed 
la a very short time. ^ 

Bryaipelaa, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, a*4 
Fever Sores are soon removed hy 'l,i« powerful 
detergent medicine. 

•corbntlc Dlseasesf Dandruff, Seal* 
or Rough skill, *ud Pimples quickly give war 
leaving the skin smooth and fair. '  

Chronic Diseases, Fever and Anp, Dis. 
srdered Ltvcr, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, ervoas 
Affections, General Debility, in short, all the 
numerous diseases caused by bad blood are con
quered, and give way before this most powerful 
corrector, the King of the Blood. 

Each bottle contains between forty and 
flftv ordinary doses, costing only one dollar. 

From one to Tour or five bottles will 
cure Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Ring Worm, Pim
ples on the Face, Biles, ordinary Eruptions, etc. 

From two to eight bottles will euro 
Scaly Eruptions of the Skin, Ulcers, Sores, and 
Canker in the Month nnd Stomach.Erysipelas.etc, 

From two to ten bottles will restore 
hcalthv action to the Liver and Spleen, will reg
ulate the Bowels and Kidneys. 

From two to six bottles will be found 
effectual in curimr Neuralgia, Sick-Headache, St. 
Vitus' Dance, and Epilepsy. 

From Bve to twelve bottled will ears 
the worst cases of ScroCula. 

Proa tbma to twain Wtllo wis 
cure severe and obstinate cases of Cstarrh. 

From two to four bottles will cure the 
worFt cases of Piles, and regulate Costive Bowels. 

From two to ten bottles will care 
bad cases of Dropsy. 

Prlee |1 per bottlei or 0 bottles for |6. 
Bold by all Druggists 
4 D. BAKSOM, SOS k CO., PMpr*,* 

Ste testimonials in local colamn. Bt!W*j 

TIME TABLE 
OF TUB 

TOLEDO & NOETII-WSSTESU &AILWAT 
T R A I N S  L E A V E  

TOLSDO,' 
Accommodation, 7 N A. M. 
Mail, 19 46 A. M-
Accomodation, 1 P. M. 
Mail. -«"«9 P. M. 

TAMA cut, 
Accommodation, 9 A. V." 
Mail, 11 «/-> A. M; 
Accommodation, 2 80 P. M. 
Mail. 6 io P. M. 

8!S""T!ie Company reserve the light to 
vary from this at pleasure. 

P.\8SKv ( lkr fark: — lo cents if tickets art 
purchased,—if Aire is paid ou the ca 
cents. L. CLARK/ 

SuperintendeWI. 1 

Chicago & North-Westora 
RAILWAY 

fHK bUOliT it DIKECT IIVR 

TO 

C H I C A G O  
Hot roil. ( 'lereliiint, lttifTalo, S»t-

pen^ien ttrntire, I 'lltshurgli, 
lt;il I im ore U ;i>hi iigton, 

I'ii I L A Ml 1.121 V, 

NEW YORK, BOSTON 
A n d  a l l  P o i n t s  i n  N e w  E n g l a n d  a « 4  

I h e  C a u a d u s .  A l s o  t o  ;  *  

CiacioBafi, Louis»iiij. Si. Lems. Ntw Oij#^ 

And all Poiuts South and South-Wes'. 

Till-; H tile S!n»ri(>Ht Route to 

( oiincil Hiiitrs (tniiilui. Salt LaM 
SAW ^itAnrozaco, ,, 

AM l> ALL i'OI.STS IS THK WtSTtB.N TKltriTSBIM. 

This Line has adopted all modern Im
provements in track and equip. 

uient, including 
Ilula. LiiiLiariou* Un.v and •leep. 

inir Cuia. Hillfi I*li«if»i-iuaF itad . 
WvatiitK'ltMuae Safely Air llrakr^ 

Ask for and see that your tickets read tla 
Chicago it North-Western Iinlwa* 

Al. IlUGIilTi', U. P. STAN H'OOD. 
Gen'lSup t, Qeu'l Pass'r A0. 

Builmgtoii, Celm Itdpl(t«& M 
I ta ihvay.  ^  

On and after Dec. 8th, 1ST2, passeac*t 
trains on this line will run as follows : -

m le p. M.le 
«'30- G:(H) 

Iowa. 

C. G. BUTTKERITT 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CLOTHIER AND COTTER, 1 

Gentlemen purchasing Goods from this JSstnb 
lisliment call rely on obtaining GOOD G00D& 

ftt the lowest possible prices. 

IfLwhcre^ ' l  Cd l  a iUl  S6e  f° r  3 '0U1 'SGlvea  be fore  Pachas 

St. Loots. 

p.«. I i a m le 
7:3c; 8.20' RtirPnglen 
U;2C K1.2U Coluuihus Jun 

10:0ti; Il.Oti; Nichols 
10:.4. II,-2 • West Liberty 
12-15- 1.4 i;Cedar Rapids 

1:20; 2.34; ^'intlln 
2:40; 4.2*)! Waterloo 
H'iJ- j '  4.50. Cedar Falls 
6 'l(i; 8.00 N'ora J unction 
7:40; 9.81'; '  Lyle ; 

_ 8;0(.: JOOt.i Justin 

1.40 |  9. t
r).> Minneapolis I 

1 -2 > j 11.65 St. Paul 1 
p- m. ar ik. m ar 

p. M. ar r. a ar 
! 11.00 T.90 

p. M.at i. u ar 
ia.it. 
10 2( 
9.8t: 
8 2r 
7.15 
4.4f-
US 
$ .ui. 

12.07: 
10.5ui 
10.S0! 

1I.I* 
10.00 

WM 
».)• 
T.M 
6.1 • 
HI 
t.0* 
!,*•» 
1.10 

1S.«» 

3.45 |  «.*> 
4.00 | B..W 
'  » le v. K )•' 

MILWAL'KUB DIVISION. 
tf 20 a M le Cedar Rapids 

,  ) '40  LM a r  Center Point 
f.lOAMle l'ostville 

a x ar West Lnion 

^ PACIFIC DIVISION". 
7 ;.U a m le Cadar Rapids" sTTj ITT* 
1.20 HMle Vin.qn 2.*5 P M m 

12 a p M ar Uysart I.35 f k 
M esc A i i N K Trn^riTN: 

J^-d" a* le Musoatiue 
•' •'it '  a m ar Kicl.ols 

12.40 
U.30 a. M.to 

6.10 a M Is 

£ 
12 o£ p it '  le 
Il.Oti a m)# 

TiE UNEftUALED 
WEED SEWING MACHINE 

As lately improved, is'now oll'oml *n tua i r . 

"Seeit and test its merits before you bSy. 

ATTACHMENTS AND FINDINGS 

FOR ALL MACHINES. 
SeWluf Myotome Depot, 

Broadway, Toledo, Iowa. „ 

m:y^ S t:>;f 

Palace sleeping cars, own.4 and operate! 
"J this line accompany all night trains. 

Connections are «s Follows. 
ttoX '\UKUNiVT?N '-with Cbieae°> Burli«g-ton & Quincy Railroad for Chicago, Peorfi, 
Cinci nati and Louisville, Keokuk; Quia*# 
and KauHafi ; wiili Toledo, l 'eori* 4 War*' 
saw Railway for Logansport, Celumbni,-
1 itishurg and bt. Louis, via. Rockford, RocS 
Island St. Louis Railroad; wi(h Bnrlin*. 
ton & Missouri River Railroad for OttomiMf 
Red Oak, Nebraska and Kansas, and wlttf 
Rln, f i

Kt |°in  w Sou ,hwe5te ra  f^r Farmlngtoa 
Blojmfie ld ,  Missour i  aud  Kansas  •  

£*l4U2tuva j"nc t ,0N1  wtti, CM: 
cago & Southwestern Railroad tor Waii.' 
liitou an<i lieaven^ortb 
r ,At  " ̂ !Ln,EnTY. with Chicago, Book 

v ac i ' '?T
K»»lroad, for. Iova Cite, 

Dos Motues aiid Davenport. i\ * 
^XtMCilOLS. with Muscatine Dir. t, 
C. R. & M., for Muscatine. 

At OK UAH RAPIDS, witl, Chicago A 
Rl,iffiWe8t.er^ Railwtt* Omaha. Coin«S 
Blufls and Chicago, and #iih Dubaque* 
South wosurnRai I way fer Dubuque. 

#ifi. nr^ ^ n 1
nnd CKI)AR FALUI, 

with Illinois Central ltailrsad for Indepaa-
dsn^o. Dubuque. Fort Dodge and fiSSt 

kit llTA*CT10»> "i th  Milwanto. 

Charles City f°F W"0n  C  ̂  '¥ 

At AUSTIN', with Milwaukee & St. P««l 

AtVr'vZi?," P0i l , , ,  i n  Minn«o"». 
Pa^ifin ii -A , o ra11  points on Norlhera 
rocion  anrt'^u* '  tho  S rMt  Superior 
west. p0m,B Nor th  aBd  North-

,f,H PfSniBOSE., •" %M. OREKNB, 

. Cedar Rapids ^ 


